
MONEY MARKET.
(ftalra nt lh« Miork Exchnnge, April 20.

JO r>! 1. Hn.l.50 do.. 3 day* jrt
4a do.etohvJw ?r> do.cash 10*
V) do.hSO dar» §3j 50 do.b 30'days 104

do.next week B3 K«> <lo . !<%
>C.o do. W . 50 do.« 3 days 10$
55 do.- 30 da» !>-' 26 N Jersey...b SO da-. - ..

*3 do.cash 92<| 100 dr..90 daVsWi
.5 dp..ca>lj 92j G IJiica i Srhea..cash.l2bi

do.sSOdays to 30 .\. V. i Eric R. 5]
yi Me.inanicsr. 5? 1 -;o . .,.r{
.ii l/nion Bank. in 25 Mohawk_s '.«> davs 52j
13 Bank ol Am. 82 100 do.".. 52
15 Hiikot'iCöm..*crip.9-tm ;<l 5n do. 51»
ixj do.* .» mos 25 do.* i mo« 50
40 Mec Bank'g Ass... . .V) 25 df..bfiOdavs 52
1" Am. F.K Baal. 57 50 do..10 days 51
C«j lih""i« Bank. 7 25 do.3Vday~«-'5lj
1. Long Island. v,.'.. .,i
2i0 do. 2\ do.« 3 days 5.1
2s<> da_» next week 5<J 25 do.bSOdavs -V j
100 do.ravh 50jj «r» do.b ; mm .V"

do_? next week 50 220 do.cash 43
.Vi do..Vi :a do.b30 day. <?}

100 df.WJj 2r> do.Ii -1 m'os 5»'
150 Harlem.b30 days lei1 z; dr,.b JO day* 491
50 do.ra-« 104 10 Canton Co.ca-h
IdO do.b 60days 10} j 50 do.» 3 days 20

SKrONO It c,aro.
W Mohnwk.il. h':'',;ax. A= L. [»Jariii Rii.isdsyj '-"

jn- do.'.. a\\\ 50 Pa'terson I:.40
25 do.:. 15 days 51 1"I).-J k H.-id. "-i
50 do.bGO days 51 j 25 Harlem K.. .:b 30 dys IV]
25 do.5Hj_

< oi»im r< inl ritid floury .llntl r*.
v. Kiivr.so it, P. M.

There was ouiie a large anKiunt of business dofie. at life
Board tfwirly,and the heller feeling which lias pM-vaiicd

- several (lays continued. Del. Si Hudson improved };
Mechanics ILmk ; Bank (ifAmerica lj *, Aine. Exchange
|5 x i ; Mar!.-m j Utica i: Schenectady j: Mohawk ). ;

f rhiton :.
Theadvance in Statc^MOcks continues. State »ixe* raid

pt '¦'¦i. a jam;. «f per cenl: Ki».--s o| '58 at o l. an improve,
thenl ol j; p r t in mi ib>' last sub-s. Indiana bonds iiti-
proved j: Illinois pei cent. For Kentucky bonds71J vsn>

uSered; i5a*ked Uhiu U1 oiieredj 7u asked : Alabariia 4'j
««ked; Pehusylvaiiia 39 offered.
i. ."i New-iork6s, '02. B3j 5,004 d<.b 80 dav5 !6
4,1*0 df. üat 4,wu Ii.diajm 5>.'.. la
.J.iis: \ \ 5**'55. Kl <.i«)0 <t.sl5days 19
l(i,uW llhnoios, '70. 15j 4,«ou do. 19
!.'>¦.'" do. 1541 5,000 d>.«.slO devs liU
j,W0 do.ciiah 1J»

sccbS'n hoARo.
2000 Indiana. ltSJ;| 3V00 Indiana.¦ 15 days 10}
fheS crctary-ol Tr.-a.;.ry has issued proposals lor

< ;...ic,'-v" ..! the new loan redeemable in 20years at >j jie.-
iiiieresU There:aj*iH;ar» to lie a very tjencral opiuioa that
the loau will bcUtken at once; The three years loan ha»

itiipiored at the ij-jAtri 1 to i3 pet cent witiun .% lew <lays.
The.Oniaiio fiank lia* deeiured a dividend oi 5 per cent
Tne Uhio I anal Fund Coiniiiissioners irere uiia'c'- : > i'ei

u bid Iii the iitnle Ivan jf 1,300,000, atihough in s.^uic in-
.. t .« y ortet i.;<<« .*«. Chidicoliieaiid r'iatiltlin Bank,
CoiuuiUus, t»aper.
The sales <" the Ithaea and Oswego and Citskill and

. inaji/harie Uaihoads which »va»Ao:hi»v« tukcii plucc y«s-
lerday, has Or. u pusipoiiesi loliic 20th M<sy.
A 'iih sj.'nidei.i cii (heCommercial states that the foliuw-

ing M biga ii baiiiui ate pay frig sj»s < ie promptly i.Kariueia
and VIecliaiiirs Bai;k, .Mi higun Insuiance Co., Buiik Sl
Ciau, .ii t>i truit: and the Itauk oi ltiver Itnisiii, Monroe
txcliaitgc ..i .n« v\ iork ^ percent.

'l he Merchants liisuraiice Co. Boston, has declared a

t<v<miy ie cenl :c>; the 1 list »iS iiiombs;
i be aci i' ceatiy passed hy the Legislature relStive to Hie

Safety Fuuurefjiiues iliallln saftty luud banks snail con¬

ti ibule iu annual payments ' per cent on their capitals
enough to pay .di charges on the fund and three per cent in
addition. The lund is herealter l" be only liable (oi llie
circulation ol the banks afid the Commissioneis' salaries..
Banks which will pay within 0 mouths 2 per cent iiiä> j.¦>;.'
in insolvent safety fund bank note-, and have a rebate ol
ntvosi, Provides i»uu!o<- for over-issues or pledging
vircuhiüng notes. Authoris'S the Cbiiiptrwller to issue-
...in. 7 pei cent certificate.- in payment of the insolvent
"!i'i'herc are other iniiioi'tai.t sections .which we have

not -pact to ds*UtiL
IfltirliCtM.

ASHES.Upwards ol 100 bbls. Pearls have been taken,
supposed ai n'v'o«. Pots are dull at $5,87|. But few in
lir>t hands.
COTJ ",\.Some -no huh . sold to day mostly of the low

[jradesi Fair Cottons are almost out ol the market The
:., line since lh» Great VVeeieiu -¦ lc pei lb.
FLOl/lt.o'encsse is otlei ed I reel > at .>ii,25, with limited

siles Troy ailoat .$6,184, Uhio Canal sti a S>r»,2j. TIi<*tc
issoih« iiifjuiri !or Southern. Sales ü to 800 t»eorgeiown
ai £i»,o74 ; 200 New t.irieuns at $5,91; Braiwlywiiic $5,vij
a

i.K.vi.N.\ lot ofJersey Wheat 1000 busli. sold for Troy
at U7c. Uye is now held at o2e. Sales o*w busli at O'ic ;

lätKi bushels iNoi'lhci 11 Corn at tsij^c, weight; all let'.the
1.1 t. Uals Noithern 45a !7. Jersey jo a 42.

1 iViictioitiVoticv.UENT.EEL FUltNITAJRE.
I ins .1..,. .it tu " lock, a: Tt» Warren-stn el, by order 01 itie
Adiiiiiiisiiaibrs,'ail the Furniture k; the bouse, comprising
an'o ,o 1. oi worthy the special notice ol housekeepers
geiiviailyi tlatalogues ami Fumnuie can be seen trom7
u'i lock t il hour ol sale,

a.'l if JOHN SNIFFEN, Auctioneer.

J A'olite i« ben by g:*' 11 that the Annual Meeting 01
the Stockholders ot the I lohokcii Laud and Itnproveu.ciil
Compitih vw.l lie in Li at 1heir olhcc ai lloboken on Moie
¦lay, the 2(1 of 3l<iy next, al l 1 o'clock, A. AL, lor lue pur-
ose m 11.-.nj; uiii'clois. lt. L. S'l h\ ENS, lor

H2031' .1. c. STEVENs, ('resident.
I. Kcw Work.r-'VTne Flowk.r-Basket, a Tal«

d \ ouih, irom (lie tierinan ol Schumi".Just published at
lot) Fultoii.street, beiweeii-Nassnu and Bruuoway; This
v\oik exhibits a moscbeuuliiul picture of Christian tile, ami
cannot tail of interesting evi v\ class «u readers. The Trade
supplied011 lavorablc;terms. at u

1 T !,ind ISiieonN Werii*..The work-. r>f Fran-
eis Bacoii, Lord Cbancellor ol bngliuid. A new edilion:
with ;t hie ol the nuibor, tiy II.im, .UonUguc, Esq , d volsi
loyal 8 vo. with a poilran. Just rcceiveu and lor sale byDAVTOM ic NEW MAN, er. Fulton and Nassau-Ms.'

1 WebtstcrV Bible.The Holy Bible, containing
the Old mid Ne\> Tcsiaiiiciil^iu lliecoiumon version, wiin
üiiieiidiiienis of the language, by Noah Webster, U li. Di

Fi>r sale by UA \ T< IN &i N h \> M AN,
.tltt cur. h'ulli.u and Nassau-stlecls.m

G1TY LISTELLIGENCE.
He ported lor The New-York Tribune.

-Wkdnesoav, April 20.
CIVIL COURTS.

In the Court >>\ Common Pleas, an action fur Trover was

brought hy Samuel F. Jones \ Co. against Kider & Billings
l<< recover $993 .'I and interest, the \nise nf property avert-
id to have been obtained ofthem undertake pretences. Bv
bringing ibe action in this form the defendants were.com-
I" lied I" l'ite bail. It appeared that .Mr. Itider maderejire-
si ut.it.oiis to plainlilfs that he was doing a protitablebusinesi
at his store in Maideil Laue, and bad taken a partner (Bill-
iul'm worth considerable inoncy; alt of which proved 10 be
untrue. The Jm y found a verdict for plaintiffs, placing the
damages nt >l,is;/73.

V. S. DISTRICT COURT.
Betöre Judge Belts.
R9! oecisioNs.

Kaphael Peixotlo.-A motion to disallow objections filed
¦liter um« oi kliuwiiig cause,tlie decree bavin-; been arrested
hj objections piesentctlon the case 1» ing called. The Court

tided tint the creditors luxe a right to rtle objeclibns un-
til a Decree is allowed, the juOwers ot the Court urs 11 g »uf-

ci it to prevent vexatious ones beinjf introduced. Ordered
that ibe 11 -ditors l>e allowed to file objections.

to irgc Livermore.Motion to sei aside a Decree on

the ground that It had beeil postponed and the counsel foi
eriititors did not know of its being placed again upon the
calemiar. Moiionilemed without costs.
David H- Robertson~A motion to disallow objections on

t; .¦ ground ot insutlicient power ofAttorney. Notsustained
ami inolioH denied.
James Cröps*»y.A motion to amend schedule on his own

affidavit, be being able to show cause.by the ntiidnvils of
otiicns Motion denied, with leave to move ngmiu on-fur-

COUIIT OF SESSIONS.
(Before Juoi.> - Lynch and Noah.)

Cross-action run Assault ^no Battery..Peter No-
line, c*rtiiiau, and James Ferris, weaver, w.«re tried on
'.n ss-tinlictments tor assault and battery on each other on
ihr si February last at a grog-shop, corner ot 4th anil Hani-
in iiKl-streets. The asv\;;!t ot Ferris on Nbdine was'clearly
iletai'wl by the laiter wliose thumb was seyerly:biii«n-byPi rris.a'ud inregmxl to the character of Ferns. :t appeared
that 011 the l"ih ofAugust, 1S.JS. be wits convtcieooi lorgery

the Ith degree, ami »eiiteiiceil to the Stan* Prison tor two

j ar>. which term he s, rved out. and was also subsequently
1 nt to the same Pnson hy the I' Slates Court for coining;
ii s 1' -t nun y thi ie.ore could hot he receivwd. Two other
« nasses, however, testified for Ferris, and "aid the fit'stas-
saalt w is auempied by Mr. Nodineon Ferris with a decan-

"i ch Nodine denied. The jury found Fehls gnilty and
Nndiiie net guilty.

I x it. »ök Fokc.i.kv .John Phillips was put.upbn bis
tt .1. a forgery in the 2d degree, charged wittihavmL-
Passed .< S3 ounterfcil bill ol the Commercial Bank ot But
ialo, to John Meamy 01' No.131 VVashingUiu-slreet," on ibe

ihc !si November last in navment for.'a \v.: cap
Th-Jury (liuud hiui not guilty.
Foki i n i rk . An. hew .1. tiftrt, indicted for forgery in Die

?-i m cu e. tu passing a counierfeii billon the New Hä¬
ven County Bank, lo pavid B. Keeler of519 WntersStreeii

the 21*h June last, having failed tw appear and an>vsrr.
his recogiuzaiice was fbrteitetl. Adjournc

Pt ILICE OFFICE.
StkauiNC i kom \ \ h s>n. .A m«:i named 1 Libert Mc-

Wjtli nil was arrestetl in the act 01 stealing and carrying off
a Ucti; he.|.clones, carpenter's adxe,plane and auger; worth
$17 . from the i>.irk Anna Lufey. Capt Lyall, lying m i:.
!< ot of ltiH>sevell-str< et.commiltesL
Si Kalinc s( u 1 s. \c .A man who refused to give any

one ol his many names, hut who was called John !)<»e,
arrested by private watchman Kv.uts in die actol stealing
and caiTyiugaway.patentscalesiind tixturcs woitb$l5 from

:. ..«. Warren, west side »t t'oenlies slip, property
of.Mr. W. Maviland.committed.

COKON KK'S OFFICE.
^EATlt rRo-v 1stemPKRANCR..-The Owner on Tuesday

in inquest at BlackwelP* I-land, on the l»odv of Ann
M Cafferty;la'native ol lrel»nd;.'who bh Iktoiidaywas.sub-
''¦ lied by one ol the Police Magistrates as a vagranrtotbe
I'rniiequary; and arriving tie-re on Tuesday extremelv'ill
w th delinnm nemeus, died, soon nfterw-nrd." Verdict, died
01 intemperance und exposure.Also, on ibe body mi' .01 unknown (.-male infant, found iu
th- dock at the toot of Catharine-street, sewed up in a bag
ami clothed. Vrrdltt, ].rcii)aturely t>oru-

IT Advrrti^emrnl..The aepbew of twd(flxiGov-
Tn'ir> ol New-J» rsey desirous of practising pistol-sbootinjg
« .id the advertiser, accomp in ed to a p ol woods at
Paterson, when tl>»- latter, at ten paces' disnncej bit a visit¬
ing card fourteen ümessucce>sively. Atthe Thatched Cot¬
tage afcJersey City, on prai tising one afternoon, without be¬
ing excelled once, after sunset he waged to bit the »h?.** of a

uoiiäi at f.fteen p?ce«, baviu* bin one shot It'- drove the
nail, and cut out the exact cee.re. At Casde <inrr)'-n lie
tired bfs rifle at sixty paces, hit lite rvr.tv, and by twa sue-
e ssive shots fastened tliree Lall» together; which were thus
taken but of the plank-. In Cheshire:County, in England;
he bagged-twopartridges, slim right and let;, which le.II
witliinjiorty yard*, andrere the n«ly Inn:- flashed; At sea

shottwel?* stormy petrels (Mother Carey's chickens)
w itbost luLssiiig.
With sucli an eve, \if vi.dt.~l all the palaces, nobi. >.'-

n ki .ami '»älJerie.« in England and Paris of any fame,
for the cultb itmn «,:' tnsu*. a; an expense $! 000 in a year
wiüiout'extravajfancc. With such qualification, he knows
noiscpeaor; The.«ubscril»er has reserved one Painting, of
which he wishes to dispose, tor the purrro*e of fraying hi*
debts andipassage fn»oi the citv. It cost and for his

purpose!' he requires $J0OÄ T:jr ih!s Painting twenty o: hi-
irieiid* ar" willing to -uo*cr:li'\ and h«* trust.- t!;,"... \- iiücj "

solicitation, he lias eighty more to jro Ibtward to complete
die list. T6 wliomcver.it may. fall by- Jot, the writer will
hereafter he glad to par ibe amount and take it back; Tie*
wracr is sorry but not ashamed to acknowledge that he is
now among the many p~ir in his native city, where he has
given away more thin suflici-nt to support him handsomely
without nn ostentatious signature, and where he.ha* been
defrauded in greater amount. E. W, JOHNSON.
The Paintsag j; id .M*-»r-. itieil h *rcuIi*ri.»-,s,:cornrr »I

Broadway ami Düane-street; w \'< re persons to -! bom hh is
owing money will please send their accounts, under sealed
covering'.

'

a2l

TT rVcir .Hail Arrangement.-Onand after the
15th i;.stau', two daily Southern mails will bti made up and
Ibr.wfirtled from UyvblEce.
The morning mail will !>».. I«*ed at 7j o'clock A. M. The

afternoon mall at Sj o'cJoi U I'. M.
'I he great Southern mail will, he received here at 2

o'clock I'. M. JOHN LORIMER O'llAHAM P. M.
I'm". Ofllce, April 14th, 1842. alo Iw

-HI Jl
TT To TrmTelcnii.Oentlemen visiting tins Citv ar«

resj>«>ctfUlly iijvited m stop at Ute GRAHAM HOUSE, SS
Barclay-street, where a quiet home; pleasant r..Din's, clean
beds;wholesome food; and an atmosphere chpoasbned by
alcohol or tobacco; await their acceptance. Those who be¬
lli \- it impossible to lire on a rig illy temperate and purely
VegetableP.ii t;ivill»outiSevere privation are requested to
tiiveit oiie trial. The house is very convenient to the busi¬
ness part hf :!:- City end to all the Steamboat Landings..
Teriiis-moderate. Gentlemen vislliitg tili City with a fart
of their Kami) es II fiud such ¦.¦ hninevaitly more tig: ta¬
ble dian aHotel. Shower-.Baths free. i 2ö

X r PARTICULAR NOTICE..Those pn«ons bavin*
furniture ol any description dispose ofj "r w ho, are nr.-ak-
in** nn hodse-keeping, will find a ready sale lor any pbrüoii
or all of their gr:';d-, by sendinj* tbeir adilresiiiyjr calling
upon the subscrreer. Goixls to anv amount piifchssed.
d (" (2)F. CMl.TON'i. (:(»., PJ7 C'.J'.r.sin

7/. .Hnrato^a Watern..Medicinal Waters of the
I.'ii on. Congress, Payillion, and Iodine Springs, .; >-is* i nüj
on bind, trcsh from the springs. Korsale; wholessie and
retail; by David Sands k Co., Chemist, 77 East Broadway
corner Market street. ml" -mis j

Passengers
In pneketship Gladiator. l"'!ii London.Mr* C Lee. Mrs

IJixon'.-aiiil son, B Huntingiord. E Stevens, A Tvwcll. f
Wilkinspn, Miss V Halen, It Heedes, Fi l)e.-dr< and strv-nnt',
.r..' Williams, It .1 Evans; G Harvey .Mr Tinson.sind 100 in
lie/ sieerjigir.In > ni I.-' -hip Silvio d" Grasse-; from Havre.Mrs E Stew¬
art,.! i: English, S EnglishfG Appleton, Mrs Pateb-aiid -a

in the st'-i ia-je.
In brig Alia, from Liverpool.I Reed and (! Heed;

MARINE .JOURNAL;
PORT OK NEW-YORK, APRIL 21, 1842
MINI*TUHE ALMANAC;.Tills D xt

TM V SUN THK Wi.ü.V I Pitt. Stä
R'ises i 13 Sets i» 42 Si i- 0| Soudi :> 271 morn .'. 17

L a l e s I l> a t s.

t.oNOoN .Anril 2 uavite.Mar. 31
LIVRarOOl.April 3lNnW.oai.KANS.April II

CI.B \ K i: I¦ vksteroav.
Sh-ps.Westehester, Fercis, ( harbston. S C, B Richard«;

Mary Phillips; Pniti, Mobile, Post Phillips; Corea, Card-
ner, Charleston Sturges-and CleariPH».

Brigs.Ciiiiiherlainl Itlancbatal. Frederickshurg, \*a, Nes-
tnilb. I.l-.\ Co; Josenh.Ham (Beglichener; Horace,
Scoti, N Orb an-, .loin, P Elwell.

Selirs Francis, Baker, Poriland; Cairo, MrinsVdo: Sarah
and Ahittnil, Hudson, Wadiiugton, N r : Susannah, Pullen,
Frederieksburg, N'a ; Superb, Shaw, Richmond : Valiant,
lloni y.well, IJahiniore; Princess Augusta Hlr). Moses, Liv-
erpoul. .\ S ; Abbot! l/ao'rence, Merikeri BodO" i Pun'eyiir,
U'rcworgy, Bniigor,Mc; Antarcticf.Thompson, Bafliadoes.

ahria'cd vcsterpav.
Packet flop Si rVicltohis Pell, from Havre 19lh Alarch,

with md/>- In llvy.l .V lluickeil. |
Packetshiji Charles Carroll. Lee,from ll*vre I2tli3larch,

with mil/.- in Ilogan v MilleK
Packet ship Cl.'idiator.-Brilton, from London and Ports¬

mouth 17th March, with niiUe t" Grinni II, Minturii .v. Co.
Pack) t -hip Silvie de Griissc, from Havre I2lh March,

with mdy.e to Boltön. Fox .v. Livingston.
Burk'Nancy W Stevens, Stevens, froni N Orleans 23d

.Mandi. with uid/.e to master.
BELOW.2 -hip- and br g.

RIARRIEJj :
i»n the 19lhmstanl, by Alderman Williams, Hull Clark to

Ann M Corse,»II of tliiscity;
In Exeter, N II, on the iJlh instant, .1 G Hoyt; A It. Pro-

fes«nr of Greek in Pbillips Academy, In J1is< Margaretta
'1' Cbnutbei lam, only dfiughlur of the late S I' Chamberlain,
of the 1' S Navy.

JUKI):
Cm the 20th instant, Mr James Flanagan, in the 59ih year

ot his aue, after a very painful illness, which he bore with
patience and Christian fortitude.

Hi- friends and acquaintances, alo those of his s.m- Rich-
unison nnd Kobeet Elanagan arc respectfully invited to at¬
tend Ins funeral mi Kri lay altcnioon, the 22<l, at hah' pasl ;>
o'clock, from bis late residence, South Second-street, Wil-
liiihisburg, I. I. without any further invitation;

(in Wednesday, 2fllh ins't. Carolin" DayisOh; only daugh¬
ter ofAlexander and Lavina Davison.aged (i years, 1 month
and 14 .lays.
Tin- friends and acquaintances of the fnnnly an* respect¬

fully inviied to attend the funeral tliis afternoonat4 o'clock,
from 7.'> Prospect, comer of Jav-strect, Brooklyn.
At William-liorn. N (.. on lh« loth iastant. Robert Ander-

son, m ibeSP.tb vearofhis age, formerlyof this city.
At Pittstield, Mass, on the 13th instanl, Lydia, wife ot M

Butler Goodrich; aged 70 years. A. a « it.' die was a pat¬
tern ot'-telling worth; a fond andafli ctionatemother,a true

friend and a -.Tood Christian. Her death i» severely felt, and
will long l>e remembered by those who knew her best
At Baltimore, on the 18th instant; Robert Bruce Vantler-

vo*irl, oiily -on of the late Win L Vanth rvoori, of this city,
aged AI vears.
At Riitunev, N II. lion Edward A Webber, aged50.
At Sanbo'rntun Brhlge. N lt. Ihm D C Atkinson.

CJ IiiK GOODS FOR CASH..C LARK,
kJ SOUTHWORTH V TILDEN, No (it Cedar-street,
near Nassau s'r' i-t. are now risceiv'mg im entire new stock
of Silk* and Fancy Dry Goods from auction and recent im-
[lortaiioiis, which they will sell at a small advance onlthc
extremelvlow prices: at which they have been purchased
with cash. _a5 lini*

CLOTH ST.Ö.RE7.Wilson (V. Hunt \"
Co.. 464 Penrl-treet. corner of Chatham, have now

on hand; and are dailv receiving, a larrc supply of
CLOTHS, CA'SSIMERES, V ESTIN GS,

nod SUMMER GOODS,
of the most deniable styles; togelbcr with a large assort¬
ment of.Goous snitable lor Merchant Tailors and clothier-,
for -ale in quantities to suit purchasers, cheap foi cash or

approved credit. at'! ln.is*

John B. Glover. I" Pearl-street. Auctioneer.

/'iji I choice double Dahlias, assorted
v)v' \ FjiSOO splendid Carnations

200 Dutch Gnrtlen Roses, from Thorburitt
Iis« Standard Roses
.'*> boxes French Flower Seeds, in -mall boxes
500 choice Green-House Plants, from .1. It.

Mantell. Fieri-t
100 Grape Vines, Cawtuba and Isabi Ma.

Will be sold at auction, This Day. 1»» John B. Glover, at
177 Pearl-st Catalogues are now ready. a21 Rj

Wm. w. Shirlev, AucUanecr.

STOCK (»f Cluck-.' Shades and Fancy
Gootls.Thursday Afterno#»ha« 2 o'clock, at the store

No. oT Broadway.peremptory sale lor cash of a valuable
retail -lock ot' Mantel and >l.ip ("locks. Vtfses, oval, round
and square ^lla^le^, rich ornaments; also; Astra) and Mantel
Lamp.; castors silverware, and a great variety ol fancy
goods, all of the liest qualify selected for private -ale-. Re-
tait storekeepersand families will find tins sale worthy of
attendance. a." 2tls*

4 KTIST lN!IMR.--Maiiufaeturedfroni
jLjL froin Ladiesand Gentlemen's Hair, (not less iVati two
inches long.) in one buudred difl'ereut dt*ign.necklaces,
liraceJeLs' watchguards, car-rings, flowers, rings, w g»,
^calps.iic. The largest, the cheapest and !".-; assortmenu*,
>re to tie found at A. C. BARRV'S. H'j KixMilway, corner
a Liberty-street;up;sinir*. First Premium. aI3 Imis

^LOOMKIKLD Knglish ati.l I'la'^sical
BOARDING SCHOOL, Essex Country, Neiv-Jer-

»..y. twelve miles Irotii New-York and four miles north of
Newark.

D. A. Frame, A. M., Principal and Proprietor.
J. L. Riggs, \. M., Teacherol Lai n and Uretk Lan-nages.
Atoxi Dodd. a. B.;.Teacher 01 Mathematics and Natiiral

Science.
Kd. M. Dodd. Assistant in English Department.
There are al«o Teachers of Freucli and Penmauship.
The summer session <>t this Seleoi s.-n,si| will commence

2d of .May. Terms, JJHi per sess:oi, nf gg w eeks, payable
quarterly in ads-ance.; this sum i- in mil for board, tuition,
washing, mending, fuel.light, towels, hedi bedding; and
furnished r-v.nis.
French i- taught willk>üt « xtra charge-; and to pupils

Dialer 10yearsol age;pr-to' those i-nr-mn^ English studies
only, a suitable deduction from the above charges will he
made.
A- it i- presumed that re-ident- in the Citv. whose sons

baye attended this School the last session, will furnish the
most -ati-tactorv in form v. ion to anv u ho may wish to en¬

quire respecting a. the followinggendemen areresiieetfollv
reterred to: G. Bartielt, Esq., 1 Soulh-*U; John J. De¬
forest. Esq., s" Counlandt-sL : Jas. D. Hart, Esq . s-t Crdnr-

j st; William K Lew;-. E-q.. T.s Maiden-lanet nnd IL Vree-
land. Esq., UM Vesev-sU Reference i- also made to M. w.
Dodd; Bookseller an.; Publisher, Brick Church Chapel, of
whom Circulnrs contaiuin^ particulars ami numerous refer-

j en. e- may he hail. a.! Rf

lDJ)ELLrS pure Cumherlaud Learl
Drawing Pencils Anw cro-« of this rare Pencil

lot-saleby M. ANSTlCE, Stäüoaer,
a202t" comer Cetlar and Nassau-strvets.

OCKWELX'S J'ateut Vault Lights..
V Very la exclude wet and dust from vaults and

admit light; grwidy improved forstrength aud dni ability for
sab- at :> Aslor House; entrance in Barclay-st a!9 lw*

4 MKS'S SHOVKI.S and Spades for
j\. -ale bv hU A^cr.'.s. THOMAS Js BLACKWELL.

al«'lw s;s W4'lVi--»ueel.

t

w

WANTED.Good Servants procured
free oi charge, at City Office, 75 Canal street, ...

y be.< City references.
_

a.'l Iw

ANTED.X Poxtder vTiih 8*300 to
take an interest in a pleasant usinesst! at will pay

r, annum. Apply tn D. PALM ER, 13 Durcti-st.

J ANTED.A Boy; 14 or L5 years of
SjfC; to hlü. rid a -tore anil r::n ol errands. One who

rltfi his paren&ghd ran be. w**lj recornrnended a: ;.>

may apply at :>;?. Water-^aefU a2l 2r*

ANTED.By a young man, a situa¬
tion as porter in a .-tore, or wader in a private fa¬

mily ; hasnpjnlxjecuons tn solo tbecauntry; H i- refe/vu :< -

are v»ry good. ipp)y »t "5 Canal-street, a20 31*

WANTED.By a yö'IO^ fflan, ä situa¬
tion a- coachman or porter in a store, and :« o»ed Ö

takiar care of hoisses. Iii« references arevery good; Please
apply at City Offic.e, 75 QnnnIfstreet;

"

a20 2:'

¦"f^^^NTE.O.By a young man of good
7 V moral harc-t r ff at'nntion a« Porter in a «t »re or

hotel; is of bu-.ine«» IndiUs, a.vi z'r ' references sriveo;
PI. a-c üat ..!;.'(' t.V < »:fi .". 7 > fa:.ji -u -.>'.-

ANTED.Employers arr furnished
with Fnriiiers.'G-rdeners, Coachmen. Grooms anil

Waiters, free of charge, at die:Temperance OrTice; 77 N s-

«nu street N. B..Mechanics tor ;.; y usiness can be
asnbore._J_i£!.iL"__

\\}rANTED.A Protestant womau to go
7 V to the country and do general bourieworX far a

«mall family. She must.be-.a good *.|aiii cook';ahd nenrtrieed
call wh&czrzht pfoduce.a sjobd recommendation; Apply
at n,j Huige s--t. nBlar*

fjn E AC I LE fl..A graduate oT » diaiin-
¦ guisVcd University; fullycoropetent to impart in*tn ..-

ti«n, havin: had mach expt rience, is desirous of-obta rung
a -1tuition bi a School ?.»'.\.*i-r*mt Teacher. Designing tn

pursue leaching* ~ frctes-ion, a permanent «item.-in is at

present bin pi ucipal ol ccL A ..'r.>? " Gamma," San
Office. !**l 3t*

Ö ITUATJON WANTED'..The ärTver-
is llser, a widow lade, wishes to obtain a situation as

l.oa»ekeeper, or Semrnr.*"*a |n n gei.! family, orss matron
in a public institution nrscliooi. For >»er character ami
qualifications, relererrces-bfthehighest resspectablliiy cfp.,\
te-given. Inquire may he made of the Publisher ol the
New World, or the Editor ol the Tribune. Address C; L.
.f.':at this office, a20 If*

TO TE.C(TREIn New-York andjvi^ |
eihity..In reply to an adv-ni-etnem last Prtrtay; ."-1

ver.il Teachers, ovrränd above the want, of the advert;**.*.
have exhibited tlie most satisfactory prool of high qiialifica-
lion ::; Mnthemat cs, Music, Dfari ing and Painting, and the
rarrbns branches öCscVoöl education. With their apprdba-
lion their address^ and refercn es will be cheerfully given
to anv persons needrns Tea'!-. "u application alter 3
o'clock; P. M. to Dr. HuL'PON; II Amity-si. £2!
A LAD V WA NT E D to board a small

J V family for.the rent of the House in which they live,
and which i« pleasantly situated in the upper par: of die
t.'ity. None i.d apply but such ns can product; th<- most
unexceptionable tesünmhialsjofVcnanicten Apply hi Uk
rirocerv ol Mr. HAINS, cornel of Ejghdi Avenue an.:

Tweüty-seeontl street ad ti-

LOT of SEATS with backs, iuitablc
lor a.Lecture-Room, wanted. Any individual ores-

labliaiimehliliiiving a.lot ol' Scats with back« to them, in
t'oml order, to sell; will p'ense address O. M. ai thfs
oifices a2-! tf

LVMri.oVEKS furulshcd with English,_S_i Sc leb, Gennah ami Iri-h Protestant Girls m ;
character,:and well fecbniinended^at.77 Nassau-sr. a2i If

poV WANTI'.D.Apply at20Ö Gröeu-
£ J> ivich-slre«»t, croekervstore, o."- about 15 ycar.« of
age;_Ji21 ll_
"«C: I I \ ( \( \i \ Brainlv ami (Jin,
'J* I W.UIMf in cxchlingi for Wesiern L-ands
and * ash; Apply early;to A. P. SMJTH; 11 lohn-st.

Si*>^nn ^"ANTED öii B~ö7d änd
W&'ZS* ''1/ Mortgage on four Houses and Lots in
Brooklyn. Apply to [a2Ltl | A. P. SMITH, 10 Johii-»t.

"TOTELS, Steamboats and Families
3 supplied with good servant*:at Hutsbn's Otlice. 56(»J

Pearl street; Watering place» supplied with Cooks; Wait*
er«, Chanil>ermaii]5j ;n<l male ami female servants' of all
kinds; _I'.'tf is

TÖilN McCABE & CO.*S Tntelligeiicc
ti) OHic«^99Nassau;st. 11ErEan?;cbs.Ifon; M. H..Grin-
nt II, IL Brevort. E-rj. VV. Irving, ProE IJenwick. as if

B( ).\ R DING.A gentleman and his wife,
or two single gentlemen, can be ai commodatwl with

eo.el tioiirit .il .Vn. Ill Fulloi»-«tr«:el .M«f», two >.i iliree (i.-r-
sons can neacComtiiodatod with dinner. a21 tf

>i ).\ K DINd'.I'wo geiiilcnioii «tti«I their
Jt wives can be accommodated wiih pleasant parlors

and board at 26 Clill-street, alii: the 1st May. Also; two or
three single gentlemen until that tune. Apply at -III Fultbn-
strett. h21 tf

OA jUJlN(i..(j'entlcnicn of the Bar.
Store-krepers and others, may h ive excellent Board

and proper attention to their wants, on the lint of .May. at
the commodious house No. Chambers street, near Chat¬
ham. Terms moderate. Apply at 18 Allen-st a2l Jt'

0< >AKI)..GeutJcmen and their wives, or
.8 -iue|e geriilernen, can be accommodated with B->ard.
with:unfurnished Patluts.and Bedrooms, at the: pleasantly
situated house No. ~>\ Barclay-street, opposite College

Place. alB fitis'

|DOA ItDING..A gentleinan and lady.
.EJ> without children, and a few single gentlemen; can
obtain pleasaul rooms with board at No..9 College Place.
The location i« well known as one oflhe most delightful in
the city; An immediate application at 77 Murriiy-strect
vs:11 -ecure a choice of room-. Relerences exchanged.
Possession immediately. a2l lw;s*

[>Ki\'AT E 1»Ö A KD.A fä mily \sUövPt \ I
remove uIkiui the 22d of this month into the immedi¬

ate vicinity of Washington Square, would be pleased io
make arrangements to board a family. A private table jf
required. No other boarders. Apply for thw present at 2W
(iri-ea street. Iteferehces given and reqnired. a-.'l It*

TI I E Poets and Poetry of America, wiih
a Historical Introduction.hv Rufus Wihnot Gnswold

I vol. octavo.a splenilid Hook.
The Fame and Glory of England Vindicated.being an

answer lo tin*' Glory and Shame of England'.1 vol.
Popular Technology, or Pmlessions and Trades.by Ed-

waril llarseh.wHli\8.l Engraving«-r2 yols.
The Crofton Boys.by Harriet MartineatL
Daughters of Britain.by Mrs. Ellis
Wningeli's Expedition to SiberiaaiKl the Polar Sea.1 vol.
Esshvs for Summer Hours, 2d edition.by Charles Laif,

man, Esq.
Hints to Mothers.bv Dr. Ball.

a21 -For sale by J. S. B ED FI ELD, Clinton Hall.

C10LOUED SAL'CEKS..Just receiv-
/ ed by a late arrival.
I'ink Saucers, large and «mall
Peach color Saucers; large and small
Lilac do do do do
Purple do do do do
Green do do do do
Blue do do do do

All of the above warranted genuine and of the best mate-
rial; and >old at the lowest price*. For sale bv

DAVID FELT & CO.
n21 Stationers' Hall, 245 Pearl and 34 Wnll-st.

"ÖUN BISSELL, 7.") Nassau-«treet, N.
V.. COUNSELLOR AT LAW;.Commissioner ap¬

pointed by the Governors of Mam-. Ma-ssacliasetts; Ver¬
mont; Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Georgia; Alabama; Loui¬
siana, South Carol.na. Florida. \c. ssc. to take atfidaviuand
other testimony, and acknowledgements of all-deeds, and
other insiruinenls lo lie usesl or recorded in those State« re.
speetivelv. He has correspondents and collect- claims in
every State in ihe Union. a21 3ti»*

g^lKE lNSl*ItAN("I:..The New-York
Couiribuiioushiii Insurance Company, Oriicc No. 57

Wall-street. Capita! $300,000, well secured, continues to in¬
sure again*! lo-s ,,r damage by fue on buildings, merchan¬
dize, Iwusehohi furniture anil personal property generally.
Losses liberally and proniptlv adiusted.

J. SMYTH ROGERS. President
lt. W. Martin, Secretary. aJI Iniis"

l I LI)EKS* HAKDWARE, Mecbanici;
T.*.!-. kc..The subscriber aiiH Division-street, ori'ers

lor sale a full assortment of the above articles, among » Inch
are Jnrr.es* Screws, all sires; Ciark'* Butt«: Mortice. Bin.
Dead. Fine Plate. Chest. Cupboard, Till, Pad ;>n<i Horse
Lock*; Brass and Iron Bolts; ic; Spear'sand other Saw-;
Barry's Planes; Greaves Sons' Files and Chisels; Plain
IronsaniLGouees.fee .v.c. Also, Cut anJ Wrought Nails,
Brads and Tack-. 0\ nil si?.e... at wholesale and retail, at

price* 10 suit the tim»-s. JOSEPH W KFD. a21 Im

' rijSEKEEPER'S HARDWARE;
_ Stc..The subscriber would remind hisciistomers and

the public Uiat be is still at Ids old place No. 9G Division-
street, where !:.. örfersan excellent assortment oi all articles
m the above line, a; prices as low a* can be found in any
place in the city. JOSEPH WEED. a21 lm

rilHE NATl'K A LIST'S I.IDKARV.
_I_ containing scientific and j»opu!ar descriptions of Man.
Quadrupeds, Birds; Fishes. Ke;.ttlr« and Insects, compiled
from the work« of1Cjuvier, Bichardson, Unrnth, Geourby;
Lacpede, Butlbn, Shaw; Goldsiuttbi Montagu, Wilson, An-
du bun,land other writers on Natural History; arranged ac-

1 irding lo ihc classification <>f Stark: e.nt-.i By a. A.
Gould; A. M..-wiih 40.» engravings. In one volume. Svo.
Just published and forsale by DAYTON i. NEW MAN.

a21 i*l N issau-strei t. cor icr ol Fulton;

BRITANNIA .Metal Ware .The sub-
scriber, Ageot for Leonard, Ree<l i. Barton, Taonton,

Mas-, has a full assortment ot their Britannia Mi 'a! Goods,
consisting of Tea and Coflee Urns, Tea Sets, Castors,
Sp.vii)s. Lamp.*; Communion Taiikards, Cups, Wate*.; Ha;>-
tismal.BowLs Flasks, Ladles, Coffin Plates, ic.\warranted
et*ual to any imported. Every description of Britannia
Ware made to orner at «bort uötic»; Applv to
a21 NATU L W tTIIElU£LL,"Jr. U2Jobn-sl

14)CONOMY being the order of th*"day.
_i Tlie subscribers have commenced the manufactnre ol

Account Books ol a very fair quality, winch vvdl Oe sold at
a irirle over one haifbf former prices. ALx">. ^cmk! fine Cap
and Leiter Paper, Ruled, at from *1 50 to $2 per ream.
Steel Per.«, from l.i cents to $1 50 |.>«r -;n>«.«. and on cards in
Ibe same proportion. Black and Blue Ink.I o*. botües,
6$ cents; half pint bottle* ai l.i cents. Wafer*.Cutiing's,
l-'*ceiit-: outsides, cent-: rine.in, cents; extra -fine,- 50
cents per lb. Allother c<sm)s in proportion.Purchasers will readily perceive that siockIsselling at such
reducetl prices must be for cash or iL« equivalent;DAN1 ID FK.LT CO., Stationer's HalL245 IVarl-st..

a2ii T:,d >j W"»n .L, opposite Msrcbar.i*' Exchan;-.

FINE WATCHES.E. & S. S. Rock
WELL, Na 9 Astor Hoase, have a lar^e i«ssortmeni

of fine Wat d-.e* 01 ,'very description, warranted first-rate,
tiu.e-keepers, nnd will he -old very cheap.
wWa;che» ot every de*>crip«ioncarefully repaired. a2l 1***

BUY GOODS.

SPRING GOODS. Spring: Goo.is.The
undersigned .- pr»pnr»ii with h.s usual extensive ....

sortment n\ S-H-^ina*»!«- Goods to execute orders for Gar-
ments in a style which will compctt w :th any boose, in the
Trade, zi pri. which mast oäer imlccem* r.'_- to those pay¬
ing ready money.
Attention^ -oliciied to the style of ."»et-tl-x^i-.. fnrnbbed

at this establishment, äs part.ouvr ra.-e is dirrgted ib this
department with the view of g:virg entire satisfaction.

'i ucac- v";"^ bave .¦xp^riep.crd any dinTcnlty ;n getting
united are a-«'jr«- tn2i .7 'fr^'ior fit can alway- he realized.

Fren'-h and Ei iisbCassimeres in tl .Teat variety r" s,-w

pauerns^jbatrec ved. T!:e assortment or \ '-itr.-rg" which

gave -i much < 5 .f^rrinr; through the last Spring ar.it Surri-
.rSrrjs wjli * kept up.

French and E ~fish CloUrs vf super and medium quali¬
ties for Dres; a: r. Frock Coz'ü aiways nn hand.
Fancy dress a- «!..<, inclodlnc S ik and ?s>?in «cart*. Cra-

rats. H 1 Glores. Hosiery, Suspenders, Shirts, Ceflars,
.«.<.. st usual in iderate prices. tt'Jf. T. JENNINGS,

Late Lynde is Jennings, 229 Br-'i.1*-?.).
nT! bn:< AmericanHatch

THE PLACE to get 5neap R*d Fash¬
ionable GARMENTS > at the

NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISD3IENT,
112 FaltonrStreet. near Broadway,

Where n.«»d. are bought exclusively for cash, and full
SoilS fgrnshed at 24 liour«' notic,.. m superior style and at

greatly reduced prirr;. O^r stock is already large, selected
with great care from recent imp»hafi6ns,compi^ing:a great
variety of French and West-of-EngFatal Clathf, Cas-imi r»«.

fat' an Chalty Votings, to which we nr.** makitij daily
additions;
We tak- pl-n«nre m ihfJt&g ogr friend's and the public Id

call and examine "'lr Goods, feeling cenmfent t! at we can

öfter «tili gre itr- m-iucrmrnts ti.nn ever; and h.7»:rif in our

employ the m^st celebrate Coat an«! Pantaloon Cutter-, we
can salely gsgraritee that the style of bur garments will
compare with that or any S^ere in 'he trade.

TermSj cash on delivery, and no ril&;«tt«rt in prices.
h'O istfJ. c. BO f.'! i-Sgent.

% l ILL£?3 KHY GOO DS.~STEVE N3
J S v CRC/MAN; S3" v- ¦¦¦ two dp)rslrom Pear
streeV, New-Yörk^ would ro^ech'ndV isrite merchants an.;

milliners visiting the city, to call and examine .'.sir stock «

.Millinery run! Silk Goods. Their stock'is entirely.NiJS.TV*:
Sn.'l bis been selected with the utmostcare Havinj entered
the market ftfjy; :':'r have had tit- hi nefit of FIRST SE¬
LECTIONS from die iri'rr.Tt^r« r.tv! auct;oiis,.and.havuig
(?ought i*t-*ir goods lor ca-n. they * l!l£?e ti.ey can brier, not

only th- cheapest but the best selected -.¦¦' rtirp at of g i¦..»-

'n tiic'ir line to bo found :n the city. It is their iutCOt}on;lO
keep cöitstaritlv on hand goods o; the inoit fashionable I- iau»,
a,..! '- r'n «:n.- <sn the CASH SYSTEM, believing they
can make it an olytstt to fjiose wanting good* in their line,
to patronize theo hütend n« tl:; credit houses. They rely
enUrely on the cheapness rn" their g"<ids ."..r .Äronaiei They
rtitend :!;.. section <:n.~, rccilarly and do^get some-great
harga m niiich thev wiU'seTltata-trifling^advahce from cost.

Calfnhd see.
* *>TEVENS :i GRUM-AN.

L M. Stevrss, )
F.. Grlt.u?«. 1 ml4 3 ni?

|I>lJFFg\LO, Clinton county, and all the
J 2> Sa !ety f itr. B full .>'.. .. Jan» -. < m an, St Ln> n ..

ni.vl all the free or red back Vuik-. taken >'. i'.i..'n: -oivdi-
conr.t !.... cloth,Cassini, re-, -.i stliigs,flannels,'. at the lowest
cash pri« e. at -:ai Greenwich stn ?'t. near GahaL
Beuuingtow money takea at a small discotiPt; rri »'' huts :

SÜ.K and Cotton L"nil>rellas..The sub¬
scriber "tb-rs ftr sale, lor cash or approved note-at

»I momhs, two thousand dollars vrarih of s,|k end Cottdii
(Jmhrelias, recently manülactured;;be.löhgfcg tö the estate

of life late Thos;: Garner, Jr. They will be -oio law "o
close th'- Executor's account. Apply corner:of Hanover
an Exchange-streets. LEWIS TAIWAN,

a 19 StisExecutor.

jrYNE IMlICß STOI!'-;..ft is gJedTeraily
\/ known tliat'soiVies{brr>keepcns ask double the price
the article is worth; iherefbr« any per*on wishihgttn pur¬
chase goo_il'cJieap clothing cahfelybri being furnisiied with
i'rt;'*le» at the following prices:.Coats at SI2: cloth iivd:
' s sst.',-i to «3; cloth ;i^nt- $3 23 to Jl 50; satinet pant*
$175;to Si50. J. COGSWELL. ISSj Cliaibam-st a21Jm

J^R I:.\("I i & (; EIL.MAN Fancy Goods,
very low for casli..A corhplete assortment of Combs,

Brushes, PerfBmerv. Josenh Gilloit'sandinilierSieel Pens;
ill Hooks ami Ey< -, Pins, Needle-. Accorrlions, Pock-

. '. It lOiis, Silk atH Leather Purses, Beads and Bead Bags
and l'ur-* Spectacles, ,\ c., together »iüi a g"Ils.n.| assort*
nieht'bf albarticlesTn the nbovc line oi uusiness. Country
nierchantsarc i*espectfully invited to call when vis'tinp this
city,and examine the -lock, a» it is t»«li«-v<d ilmi pi.-^sual
indu. ^.iii.il - <.nere.i. at <:. ii. DARLING'S,

ni4 ."::) 7! Maiden I.am-and 5 Liberty-street.

T^J E\V CARPET STOItE..The sub-
_t_ ^ scribers beg ;. avc :o inform their :i ;> mis and the pub¬
lic geiiefalry that iliey have jusi received a new and iresh
stock ol Goods, con3l<tting;öf Carpeting, Uil-Cloths, Bugs,
Matting, Druggelts, Baizes, Ike., with every other »ri.cle
connected with the trade, which they oiler to the public ai

the lowest cash prices, without pretending to sell 15 per
cent, cheaper than any one rl-e, but will guarantee to sell
as low as any one tor ci>:.-. Those wishing to purchase will
dowel! to call and examine our stock, where they will find
the Mr st cbowe patterns and ilie besl ofcolori

WKUR MANNING,
aJ 111its l."2 Pearl-ft. 3tl Carpetütore from Chatham;

ACES.Laces.Ribbons..Cap Lace
[Scents: Cap RibbonsGxents; Bonnet Bibbonsl shil-

hin:; Lace Muslins; Quillings; Insertingsi Collars; Hat
Silks," kc Milliners and PtMlIarsisuppllediai

LEEPEJt S, comer Grand and Christie streets
nt I mis and 2o!t Graml-sC

NOTICE to IIUPTUKED PERSONS.
.Dr. A. (I. HULL. No. t V.-. y street, Astor House,

New York.. Persons afSVcted with Ruptures may p.1v
upon the best instrumental aid the iwld artbrds, on ap¬
plication at his office, 4 Ve-ey street. New York, or either
of his numerous agents in the chief towns of the Uniiej
State-, rnii-nls must be careful to examine the hack pun
of Dr. Hull's Trusses, to see if thev are endorsed le» Dr.
Hall in writ.ng. None other are genuine or to be relied «>n

a- g«bd: rir.Tlull guarantees cures to a!! otherwise healthy
patients w t\» call at his office |or treatment If the cure be
not radical and permanent, s.i a- to preclude the necessity
of wtaring any tru-« whatever, the mon^y advaoced is re¬

turned on the expiration of the term specified for the cure;
whate\er progrev. the rupture may have made toward era¬
dication.
Children under twelve years universally cured with¬

out further expense tknn the cost of the Truss. The ra¬

dical cure has been under progressive praeiical improve-
ment for more than twenty ycais past, in Dr. Hull's
Truss "thee, and is now brought to a state of unrivaled
perfection.
.Many treacherous ngenLs have undertaken to vend imita-

tibns 61 Dr. Hull's celebrated Hinge and Pivol Truss fur
the easy and safe retention of Ruptures, TV. imitations
cannot he relied on.they are made by unskillful »jr-

geons and mechanics, and are no bolter than live ordinary
Trusses of the market. The genuine have my lull name in
writing. AMOS <». HULL i. Co.-

Dr. Hull has ?t the request of several respectable physi¬
cians, titled npa room exclusively for Ladies; havingsepa¬
rate entrance from the business department, wherein a lady
i-in constant attendance, to;apply Trus-es and Supporters
to female patients.

IHK TIUTSSI«:S AND SUPPORTERS
of Dr. IItill'- invention continue to receive my de¬

cided preference. For twenty years past I have employed
the Trusses of Dr. Hull wit's success. The Supporter was

invented in 1831 by the Dr., with my advice awl approba¬
tion; and I am happy to say that it is extensively adopted
in Europe a- well H> in this eountrv.

Sigm d, VALENTINE MÖTT, M.D.
New York. Julv 1. 1841. aJl Iw

^ACTS arc Stubborn Things..his a fact
thai Gouraud's Poudre Subtile wit! permanently eradi¬

cate all hair from the part where it i- applied; without the
slightest ini'jry io thcskin. To Iw bad at th'-old establishment
67 Walker-sL one door from Broadway.and at >t7 Birpadwayv
SI pecbottle. Another fact is thai (ionraud's True Water
of Beauty will thor»ughlv exterminate tan, pimples; and
a!; cutaneous eruptions,el cita juvenile healthy appearance
and array the bands, neck and arms in radiant whiteness..
Beware of spurious imitation* Of this celehrated cosmetic,
contatniHg mineral astringents utterly ruinous to the skin
and complexion and by its repellant action injurious t<>

heahhi To he had a- abovi.?! per bottle
Gouraud's V^getahle Rouge imjmns a delicate roseate

tinge, immovable by perspiration, or rubhing w ith a linen
cloth. 50cent* per bottle;
. (5i>urau<t\s [flanc DtEispagne, orSpnnish Lily White, im-
parts a hnght.pure life-like, alar»a-ier whiten*. to the skin,
iree fr t:.- injurious propertiesgenerally combined with
preparations Ibrthis purji«se. pui up in elegant boxes at 2t
cent* ea« 1:. ail Im

HAKD\VAK Cutlery & Fancy <ioo.Is
a; No. |(i Ohl Slip. N.York, three doors east of Pearl

stre.-.-EDWAKD CORNING & CO. are receiving by late
arrivals trom England a large and wel-selected assortment
of Hardware and ("utlery. w hich together with purchases
at auction m.ik- their stbek well Worthy of the attention of
tho»e who are purchasing for cash or citv acceptances^ The
price> kre much lower than usual. In addition '." tio-ir
st ick of Hardware they ofler a large a.«.-<irtmenl of SwedftS
Iron Cut Nail-, and English Itosr and Clasp hand-wrought
Nails; with the usual assortment ofheavy Haul ware Goods.
Purchasers will do weU to call and examine their goo-is be¬
töre purchasing. in-S I mis

BO () K-KE F. P ING..-The~C u un tmJ-
Rooms ofC. C. ^Inr»h, 88 Cedarstreet. continae

open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. >1. :r. order 'hat merchants and
others may. :i\a:l üieniselvesoffa course of instruction that is
truly practical; one that embraces a complete routine of
commercial transactions and mercantile calculations; ane
on- in which the student actually keeps a set ol hooks ii\a
counting bouse; Xo;tb«se who ar^ unacqnaintetl with the
ad.vertiser's; reputation, he dtsdres to -ay, that his principal
work on book-keeping passed mto iLm e»litions; thai i

receivt s the reference In the New-York Public Schools,
and other large institutions; and that h~ himself has the hot
nor :»».i.g re.app :.[ ¦¦{ teacher ot bbok-keepins for the
Mercantile Library Assoctauon?:of this: city. Prospect-

u«es. with terms, may be had at the counting rooms as

above. m2A I mi-

(MIINA, GLgVSS and; Earthenware at

j very tow prices.MERItlTT s: PAG hi. 100 Bowery,
havejust opened a large variety ol hew and baadsoinc pit-
terns, which, w th their tbrtoerextensivestocli. renders tneu-

assortmentias complete as can lie found in die city, i .r.

chasers will rind it an abject to give them n call. 87:..:,-

VEWToN DARLING'S SCYTHES.
j_ 1 50dozen Corn, 100doz P':a;n Grass, b'si dnt Double
Ribbed Grass, and 25 dot Brambi- Scythes for saltby

w.MTt WIGHT v COj 100 John-st,
aD Inu S<de Agen» in NewsYork.

P"~ALNTING iu Brooklyn..Jeremiah
Mt'NBELL. IIous»-. Sign and 0-T.a:rienta! Painter,

Id Fulton-st. ab"- Im

SARSAPAIÖL7LA Syrup and Särs^pa-
rilla Pdis. a» prepared t»v Otto Itotten. M D. sale

by be agent,
' JOliN DOYLE, Bookseller,

Uiüa" 16^ Broadway.

AM CSEME NTS.

FIRST ONCEKT of the Brooklyn
Mozart Association, at the Pre>byterian Chrircls; :i

Fullen «l corner nt Pim-a^rne. (Rev; .Mr. Jnct bos,] Thür?
oäv Kv-:.iir_-. April 21. .&-I2. on which the Managers h»v

I the ..i-a-vir of ami's-.;;!;;' thai tbt?y have vcnr<v| the aid
of that popular sr».l favorite singer Mr* 5 PRONG. The

i celebrated MI« Augusta Brown« will preside at the Piano
Forte, ami pyrtbrm a Grand Fantasia of tier own Compos;
t on. A full ar.'l efficient Orchestra i- ai«o engaged for th-
occasion.
Conductor.C Unit. Jr.
Leader o'" i*c' 'rchestxa...Mr. Knarlx !

PKÖGR VMMjE.Part L
1..OvkTtare, composed by Mr. Kriaebel.KnacbeJ

2..So|.>.Tb.- Infam-« Pray.-; Mr. B~?l.V.Nov*dlo
Si.Chora:.Glory b-- in God n« high.Mozart
¦i..«"!'-l!r!i a glad voice: Mr. Come*.S. Glover
5.. Chorti -. .*»¦ to of Z :on.Naumann
6..Song.Ve nit-»;! of tiara, hither bring; Mr-.
Strong.Handel

7.. Chora*.[,.¦; ti« irr: joyful mind.Mozart
Si.RecitttiTe-^And; God -awl, > ... ... .,

>ria-Wi:h ver lure clad, \ Mrs ,,a-v,m
-. Gr I»! Cboru.Hall« irtiah to the Father.Beethoven

Part II.
I. . Grand Fantasia and Variationson a celebrated

air, "a l,i Russe' Vesper Hyinh-r-as per¬
formed by the Authoress at Mr. Brabain's
Concerts; composed and dedicated by per-
rni«sion to Madame-de Perazzi. (de Paris)
by Miss Augusti Browne.Miss A. Browne

2..Song.I know Hail my Redeemer Itvetb.Handel
J.. choru*.The Cord . .Ittghini
1 .Solo.Horn: Mr. Krco-b -I, with Piano :u.n-

paniment by Miss Brow-nc.Von Weber
5..Duett.Graceful Consort; Mr«. Strong and

Mr. H.-lt.Haydn
fl.. Chorus.New elevate the sign of Judah.'! ¦¦¦ ::,

7..S ..My tio.-.k. my friend-, farewell; Mr.
Comes.Xcukomm

I s Grand Chorus.Blesemg am!honor.M tan
r.E.vcntCTtoN.

The Cuornsel * Iii be full and effective, several ! ein. by
I ]->,. celebrated composerin honor of whose memory the As?
I !n>',3tif>n i« iKIftird.

Tu cöinwence quarter beJbre 8.
To consideraiioTi the jwculiarsträithessol the times,and

Vi., being the tuirriducrnry appearance of the Association
j before the public, the Managers have determined to pm the
I tenns ol atmtission a: the moderate rate id Twentv-Ftve
j Cents;
i Tickets may he had of C. P. Smith. Estj. President of the
Association oi w. s. DüTmsharn. Secretary; or any-of the
officers; at the Book rtiid Music Stores, as.d or, the evening
or perforinaocs at the -lenr. Broohtv.-. Also, at Daytoii

! "jiewman's; corner of Nassau and Fulton «t-; amj Saxton
Milef,W.Fulton streer.sN'ew-Vork. a.'l :.

Ji'VENi.'.E CONCERT..By general
ret|uest, thärJftiveäHe C i>c-:rt givenon the .ith in«t. j

will b- repeat. (J Till? Ev'JvNlNG in the Or. hard-street
Chnrch. Singing la Commence a'.' ** o'clock.

PROGRAMM K.
Part I.

1. Chorus.' i oi... jfljerc |ov nn ! glaslness.'
2. Chorus.Thi Pleasures t >' CWIdhoorl;

Chorus.' vt ere it not for Cheerful S««js;;'
1. Duett.' Criv'e me a Draught from the Crystal Spring.'
". Chorus^' Cöme si e the bower; the rosy bowef. |
iL Chor;:'-.. A w .iv to the Garden.!
7. Chorus.'Away o'er bright; tinny meadows,'
2. Chorum.¦ Every Season **ri- a sum of pleasure*.'

'. Chorus."See where the rising *jS,n:.'
I". Cltoru.' "ich alter dull and sbade-broodiagNight.'
II. i)m tt.Th- Lilies of the V alleys.
12. Clmru.! Lo the Heavens are lireaking.'
U. Chorus-.' Our i.ttle boat ;s beck'nlng by the strand.'

Pakt II.
M. Chorus.' The lovely May is coming.'
t.i. Chorns.' All hailtoour lavorile Msy."
ir. SÖ|o.The Pnmro.e.
17. Cboras.CueJioo Song.''Ti-tiear the «pot inwiiich

I dwell.'
i '. t horus.' Bliss is hovering, smtliug every where'
It). Duett.To our;>roibet
Ü0. Patriotic Chorus.' T the goo.! canse.'
21. ('.I,.::--.. Th" might with the right?
2:. Dai tt.Ti .M.-<«enger Bird.
2d. ('her;:«.' Proudly, 0 art Üwu sinking.'
24. Choi 11.' Home.'
25. Ghoru."Adieu.'
'I:>. -it 12J . nts each, may be obtained nt or. V. A;

Conant.230 GraiiiÜstreet,;.ofMr. J. T. Watkin*. llv
rinc itreet, nfri the Union flrnce; ISO Fulton-street, and ofthe.
Sexton rd the Oichard-street Church. a2l It'

^ÖGfETl A I» V.Mill's 2(1 .Music
al.Olio.tliis season.iMr. G If HJ1.L, (Comedian) iia.«

lb< satisfaction lo announce that lie wilfgitje Iii« second Mu¬
sical and Humorous Enieruiinrnent at Society Library.
Thursday Evening; April 21st. 1842. assisted by Mrs. HARf>
wii K.'h. highly ijifted Vocalist,andA\Ubrother Mr. Al'«h.«

P'tti.t tr«. the eminent Sihger.and C»inpos«r.
Gentlemen's tickets,SOcenu: Lashes' lickeLs25 ccritf eachi

10 be had at the Mu-ie Store«, at Mr. Le Blanc's Bookstore,
and al t>ie door oh the 1 veiling of performance;

Pei fonnance to comnience ai 8 o'clock; precisely.
The performance will l»e repeated at itutger's Institute

on Friday evening; April 22iL
Posit vely no postponement. r2! U

K. \VM. 15. BRADBURY'S Juvenile
Ch.-<ir.No. i. attacfietl to the Sabbath School of the

U dler street Methodist Church, tvifl give a Concert in ilia!
place on Friday evening, April 22d; at half past 7 o'clock;
one hundred and fifty Juvenile pcrtbriners will sustain the
cl..irnTes.

Ticket« 23cents; admitting two persons.
,' Tin- Scliolars are notified thai there will be n re?

beared thi- (Thursday) afterhocm/ si half pastS, nnd 10-miir.
row- (Friflay) at:2 o'clock. a21 2tis

~"RÄND C?)N"(J|<:RT mM':Ihil7itTr,7).
This evening (to commence at 8 o'clock,- precisely.)

and evev succeeding evening throughout the week. .1.
CLARK, will pre.eut at his Gallery ol Fine Ans, No; 281
Broadway, opposite Wsishlugton Hall, the additional
attractions of vocHl änd Ihstrinnental Concerts, forwhicli
purpose uch alterations have been made as will give
th- audie ce a m!l and uninterrupted view of the splendid
Painting* and of the performers at the same time, tints com-
bining die novel nnd delightful attraction «I a Gallery df
Fine Arts and a Concert, both of lite highest ability and ex-
cellence. Amongihe professors engaged is Signer, Birii, the
unrivalled Guitäristand singer; w ho will make hisilrsl pttli-
lie appearance on Ulis,occasionj and sing some of hismost I
tnvorite Italian air«. New miisie every evening;
Admis-ion .On rents. Tickets to be had at the principal

mus;c stores imd at the Gallery'.
N. B..The sr-ats being numbered; they will be reserved

for the correction.lim'ones on the ticket.','which it i. there-
fore advisable to procure early. a.*> 1

MERIC.xN* Museum, corner..of Broad¬
way and Ann street.P. T. BARNIJM. Manager.-

In order t" accommo late the Immensecrowds which attend
here, the Lecture1, Room has been enlarged. The .M v«teri-
ous Cipsey Girl can he consulted Day or Evening. She Ls
the greatirst,wonder of ihe age. From 9 o'clock1, A. M. to
.r> P. M. sh" can be privately consulted as nn Of aide nr Fore-
teller of Future Event*, free of charge. -Mr. vs inch. ||, the
Comic:Drollcrist, will intriKlnce his iuo«t Humorous and
Quizzical Eccentricities, for this week ouly. Miss Rosalie,
the charming Vocalist fronrN.'.Orleans', i« engaged'; also. La
Pente Celeste) the beautiful Dancer; Experiments in Aid?
mal Magnetism. on;achild three.years old. Niagara Kalb,
with real water; Pneumatic Bail'road, Albino Lady; Glass
Blowing;; Grand Cosinorama; and 500.000 curiosities.
A splendid day performance ever,- Wednesday and sint-

urday atlernoon.
Admittance to the « hole 25cents.children half price. Itjii

PEALE'S .New-York MU.SEÜM:.
Mr. DELARUE. the irreal Mimic, will introduce his

extraordinary Delineations, French Stories and Vaukee F.c
centricities; He will also introduce various imitations of
many celebrated A( tor-, and an imitation of Daniel OfCon¬
ned. .Mr. P. MORRIS; the Original Vocal American Comic
Singer, Will introduce n rarietV ot'his Comic Songs.
Splendid DAY PEBFOBMANCE every Weduesdayand

Saturday, at S t/clock P. M
The large-t aad rarest collection in the world of Original

Portrait-of distinguished American Worthies
PAGUEIIR.EOTYPJS LIKENESSES taken in the most-

scieiititic manner and at moderate prices. Admittance to ihe
whole25 cents; children half price. all

ClRCUS..\VELC if
prieior«.

Th s Evenine, April 2d. the splendid muiine will com¬

mence with a Grand Cavalcade Entree of Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen, entitled the Kojjjn of King Peplh.
Mr. LEV I NoltTH » ill appear in two a.-t«.
To conclude with a selection ot Negro Extravaganzas.
Boxes 50 cent--. Pa 25 cents;
Doors open at 7 o'clock ; performance commences at half-

past 7 o'clock. n2'.

4 N ACREEABLE RECREATION..
-TJl -v visit lo tie- extensive grounds at Holwken, th>- beau¬
ties of which have been so highly extolled and which are -o

liberally thrown open to the public, will prove as pleasant
an excursion as ran h» made fr»»m th.- < itv at Ulis season;.
The walks are iww in wood order, and the ./round« are

ieckrd with all the luxuriant freshness ofan early spring..
Nothing can l>" more gratifying > the mind than trie cnu-

temptation fit so charming a scene. alO lini-*

EW SCHOOL LAW..This Dav puh-
-Ll lishi I by JANSEN it BELL. 158 Nassau-street, the
late \ t of the Legislature to extend to the City and coun¬
ty pi N- w-York the provisions of the General Act in rela¬
tion to Common School-, passed April it, W.2.

In Pres« and wili be published in a few days, the Revised
St itutes relating t-' Common Schools; as alt- red aud amen¬
de by the act if May i?'. 1811. and by all ether act? passetl
pr or or subsequent tosaid a'-t, including the la-.e act ex?
tending the same to the City and CbuBty of New-V'ork.

.
afHStw*

RE AT BAROAINrf to Housekeepers.
T W. ft J.JAMESON, 255 and 255* Gretmwatb^treer,

one door above Murray-street^ are r-c.;iving «ta. 1 a .arg.-

Bssorunent of Kitchen Furniture, in aU their vanettes,<
the best manufacture; comprising

Hard Ware; Wood Waiftj
Thi Ware and HoUaw \\ are.

Which thev wfVTat very reduced prices for cash. Those
0 are about fandsbing this .«pr.tig will rind it greatly to

the ra iTvntage by calling and examining their su ck befbro
great inducements will i»- ort'ered;

any part of the city free of ex-
a!2 lmi«

purchasing elsewhere, a- g
(J.xk!- delivertnl in arc

EDSTEADS .The subscriber invites
, b.i- c attention to his stock of Willis's Patent Pre¬

mium Bedsteads, wh-ci.- he .- ebnßtient f,-.h be found- tie

largest, mo it Ißtaati/ul and chrayf.it a«s.^rwie;u eser offered
to the .Ainmericanipublic. For savihgr n( labor; freedom
from bug-, and aitno«t imposibility of getting out of order,
thi - Bedsteads are -.s.tl.eut a rivai.

,'OHN DOGGLAS,7J Goldrst
al3;2»is* 2d loor~from Beekman;

«h'7 r /» PER"CIlALDRoN.Xsup^
/ rrior l«t of Sidney Coal, unponed expresnly

tor family use.seiiag ia lets to -ui: purchasers. Apj»!yjo
ml4Lsii JUiC CLARK, ü «».rA

\N Elementary Treatise on the Con-
structioo-and Use »f MaUieinaiical lustrniiients». D.-

.":>.¦.; fiir tin use of Schools; Publisbe I and tor sale by
a20SAXTON i. MILES, 12- Fuium -t.

/COLLECTIONS made on parts of the
V- Untied Stales on th< most favöraW»* terms, bv

S. J. SYLVESTER,
ah" ct 22 Wall-:'- aad 13e Broadway;

AUTION SMI
BY S. DK a t'j. H . Jr.

Store .M ^ ... *m*trvcXi ixrttrr at PöxsMrvxK.
,TH*S i) vv. April 21.

SALE OF «.*!:¦.-;. H CuObS-KOH CASH.
! At !.. o'clock..:: tire Aueovn K.wnr.

Fe.encji t;oot*»--JO>i ... |>r» Gf»s\ >u*t
Hi * vals, cw»f>is#«gji ns^t dv«4rablea>-

->. !".«i.:ot»u! le nr o y» .>....-i.,.- yv
a:«.j. .' . i; .. *.'> ag-- .: importation; *%),itt>r ac¬

count ill the ander« ;'.!> r». uniler the ie*p*ctioa ot' üw wir-
jn»« port air ca*l.

2 . \\ iltow Frames for silk l<<*.;n-M.
Also, IP äse» Meif* French WilJow Hats.
-Vise -l ca.-c* liisjU ai«t r« !: tig i >:lk». city tiadr
Also, 'j .-sj.-1 f mi., blk and Wüc blk Pool' de isoi*
U-o.5 case? ami l»lue btk Bouibaztnes
Also; ¦* c.iyj rich tied Silk NVstinjrs
Also;3bis«. Paris Print?
Also, to ctnoa.-Thread Lace*

i i-av sik wrivets; , .in :nk awl blue blk lu*trii:g<«
Al*o.g do >:if»T tiik (nc it i.'c.Ni.t' .in.! «m> iV >* »
Also, S il«> uevv style bonnet riblwos
a;-<>. i ilo blk cbiintilla veils, a.very-superior article
^ so, ' do Lama Shawls
Also, I do superior ihre id edging*
AN», I do bracelet'
Al>o, 2 do cotton ami worsted hosieey
Als>,d0.ca»es spjrndid Itibbons just landed ami of high

SATURD \.V, April 23,
At 10 o'clock a: the Auctiou Koom.

Cloths and Cassimerks irointth« siiel»»»s, roa C*sii.
eoridstingo 2tM:pi«esAYe»tol England ClOitL* and Ca«-
nierss. just landed, comprising wool dy«d btneks, brown*,
im i-iMe green. oliv«;,ami taccy colors Lei riou brown*; Rn».
sian green, woaded olive, citron gn tu. claret; dahlia; kr.
AUo. leO pieces Casjiniercs : vir.»;::.» .>.ts;rrn> and de-

wrJtitiohÄ
Also, aaassoruncnt of.ccst Cords. Braids, and Fuai.e.;;*

for merchant tailors.
Abo, .'re's Goods.

TUESDA V". A pril 2pth.
At lOj o'cloi k. at the Auction Room.

Packaok SaUE Ol IL»rdware---Ou a liberal cr.-d.t.4M
nickages of Bit rni.ngh.nti, Sheffield. German aud'Aiuerican
H irdwarc;

i onsistins of Carolina 1: >o*. v ices; anvils, ban ! and sledge
tiarnmi rs, wrought nails shovels nod spades, aoekcr*. shov-
els.ahirspade.s long an«( -bet handle«! frying pimstllog,
trice, cöth tilth and halter chain>: »ad iron.-, iron weigbis,,:
hack, hand; wood ami crosscut saws; steelyards, eom-iudl*,
Wakclnnil Carpentet^s curry «xahlis; till, chest. cib»et,
pl.'te, j'tid. iruitK. mortice, gus. knobtind carpenfeifs locks;
!>.:;!. square, tables plate and !...»';. hinges: sauce pans, lea
ketties bras* ¦v.<: iron camili aicks, Vsraldron'* scythes. »ur-

; ri ?.:.< hat . .. ifh wing kr.ivia, trutili handles sOCkslU^
.. -m bvhriices and tat:», ronin! nnver and plate bolts,scale

bvams,°.thrtulile»; awl hladvs..shoe tack*, rat-traps; Norfolk
latches, ir««n Miuaresr-fraiue.and axle pnll'e*, tjrn» cocU».
kuii is.and locks, pocketKnives; razors, carvers, slioe-pincer»,
.-butter :a.>tners, uoulde and single harr«'! gun*, rilles. shoe-
thread.'iron, plated and GermaoVilyer table and tea-spesjus;
bone, ; and ! oi a buttous; German n.-.rp». külttiag p'ava.
»tmd toilet giassi... ...teil sci*»orsj candlesdcks; snuff
boxes, soaps, ni v>«."c öuiIjs. ir hi nes-; spectacle e*«e*

cipvered-crayoii», i:ei lles, h k and eyes, lish lin«x, leti«v
paper, carpenters' pencils, .-I.-i-m ?. water*, gnrs and
...-....'«, Icall pencil-, a-s bcad>, bead,necklaces, kc.
Sic; .Vc. Catalogues au<ri sample* on Mon lay. tbo 25th.

\V. C. »Ia-;ver!v. Aucttonecr.
BY J'JHN rlAGOiERTY & SONS.

St ¦ .. 163 PearV-streeL
KUIDAV, Af,r:l 22,

,\\ 10 o'clock at the Auction Room.
Prejii m <> 'ps : casi . Erenoh vi »oils, eoinpriänj a

large ai etesimbie assoi in m of seasonable articles re-

reived ' recent arrivals.ni <> mondi» credit.
SATURDAY, Aprd g.id.

At i'. oVlock; itt the Auction Itcom.
i-,.;.;. Straws, ilRAtns, &c.173 t»s>*s Leghorn

,. , Ran, *; ag men's and boy's den!.!,.. aii«t
single briiu white ttn*: red Leghorn Hats.

Ais .. women's ni.d !...*->' Leghorn ao I straw hat*.
Also, boV» and gTrt'ff slrt" eat*: children^ tiats.

Alsti. E iglish straw bonaeis, *fa»» braals, trinunings, Jtc.
Abo, I7C0 piece- fine tusctui plait. ....
Also, Ja cases opened worked straw and whalebone bon-

nets and b»yal Parisian ruclie cupote*.
Al-o, 2 eases fancy tniumings.
CatatogUi - and samples )n tt.e morning of shIm.

S VIM RDAV, April i .'j.
At !'.' o'clock, at the auction room.

Brussels and 1ncr.si.n Cakpkt».. Brussels; Ingrahu,
Venetian anil Hemp Carpeting*, plain and printed Floor
CloUts and Brockin ( arj t Bitnling, Table an Piano
Covars, fee. kc \

J'«:;!i! Rtchnrds, Auctioneer.
I3Y BANGS, Rieil/UID.S & Tl.ATT,

Store 1S6 Bromlwav.
Wm. VV; Sbirlev; Auctioneer.

BY Wl Ll.TAM 'W. SHIRLEY.
Sales It.-'vii No. Oi and .':"> Na»sau-st., near MaUlen-lnho, tor

Public .md Private sales of Furniture and
rcliaiidlse generally.

N. B..Out-d r Sales personally attended to at nasderats
.i.nrt;e*.

TO RENT.An eligible and npa-
ious Room on tin- second lloor,I33 Fullon-st a21 .it*

TO LET.The two story brick house,
Water rest. Apply to A. (i. Ilanfbrd, 38K

_ _<.'! tf

TO LLT.The l;ir2;e l story Store
JijgJJi. No. 70 pey-street. \ tir*t rate stan^ for any kind

na? in-.-. Inquire ;:t 75, two dour* above. ag< hvg
TO LKT.I'leafldiit Komhis ami Of-
CcesNo. 1 Walbstreet, corner Broadway. Apply to

a7jstfJ. M E LY.129 Fulton "street.:

~Mk (; K<>(' M V ami l-'eetl ^tore toilet.-.
jdlüfiL A good .-land and low rent,with the dwelling if de¬
sired. Apply to PeterAi ll../acksou, House Coniintssidnrr
and Colh cting Agent; 102 Nassau-st. at I o'clock; ?.I8 6fi*

MTO LET, to ;i very sinui! genteel
family, the neat t..''..' *tory Ib 'ek House No. 121 Bar-

row-streat. The house i> in complete drder throngbout'
Possession given on tin- Nt of 'day. To a good tenant it
will.beulet low. Enquired at30 Charles-st; a21 6i*

»
?uit-

Arii-r. The lower end of the street would he-
preferred. Note addressed t* E. Nf.j Box f39, Upper PoM
Odiie. stating l-vaiion and leruis, will be attended to.

a2l .if_ _ ___

MTO LKT.. A neat two story farm
lloase, nearly new and in grwi order, with a gar-

rien attached, in the town id Richmond,Staten bland, about
«ix mile, from the Quarantine Ferry. Two stages from die
house dailv foe the Quarantine boats; Rent Slon. Apply
to faJl lw«| A. DOUGHERTY, 60 Wall-st.

MTO LET, ami possessio» g^iven iuima-
dintely.Part of a large House centrally situated in

Ito.aiiway, consisting ol 12 rooms. The rent, which will
be moderate to a good temm, will !». taken out In board if
required. Addresswitliireference, which will he confiden-
tial. VV. It. h\..;nVe..f tin- paper._n21 lw-

MTO LET, from the first of May next,
a Store nod back Room, suitable and for several

ye.irsjand now occupied as a Publication and Composing
Oilice by the tttnf-\ nrk Mecbnnic, with counters; snelvex.
kc. Kent low. Inquire of J. LOCKE, in the rear of 31
Ann-street._aI5 Ini

TO LET.To a small family onlv.
JÜiiiäL the upper part of a genteel two story attic Ifiiu.v
in Fronklin-strcet, between llndson and Greenwich-streets,
consisting ol a front and back Pnrlor, one or two Bedroom's
in llieattic, with privilege in the cellar for wood and «oaL
Apply at 8.j Dey-stieet. u20 0t

TO BOARDING-HOUSE Keepers.
JfciJSL .'''¦'» LET, the dwelling part of i three story
Hons*; in the lower part of the City, and near Broadway,
which ha.« l.een occupied as a boarding-house. To a good
tenant the rent will be low and the whole amount h-.ken out
in Board. A line add eased .). A. T. through the Park
Post-Office, will meet attention. aSO 2t

^ATO LET.To a small genteel family,^c'ii^l part ot the modern built Hbtise in 13th street, tilth
UOUSe 111 the new bleck «'-t Of Cth avenue. 'J'lie localion
i- very desirablei with fine yard- well laid out in shrubhery.
The house contains 12 room- with closets and pantries and
would be divided to «u i the family. Rent $200. Apply «t
the house or at 142 Fulton-st. al!) 11is

>74 TCTXEj^fn" thT~ViTrage~öfl I e trip-
JggttL stead, L I , a two story -ture on Main street; a two

Jfifc WANTED.Ju East Hroatlway,
..ÜiilL Rooiu "ti tlie'second rloor; with a Nortk light, sc

-tory dwelling-hou*e, adjoining die above, i»itii large gar¬
den, harm Stc. Alsoi one hall of a dwelling-hocwr on Ful-
lon-sireet.
The afiove pr»nii-e. ar> a cenfal part of the village, and

will lie rente,! at low prii es Apply to
a21 UW.M. WDUD.C'il Pe.if.'-street

TO LET;.To a small family with-
inrchildren; th*» second story of. the nwlenvthree
.k House 212 Easi .: v, consisting o: tr«.nt

and rea.-p.vi..,^ witii hedro ins idj^ming, good pantrie*
and clothes pre.-.«e-; also rear basement with '...!:.(:. jnder-

ae\lso, the uroer part efHouse No *»i Oliver-str* '-t. Rent
.130.

'

'_ agl lw*

%^VA^^^ 5 i < >TE L TiVLKYI^ThYs
Ji^fc. old ->nd weU-Cstablished »tar..i will b« let orlearcd
tue» Public House Boarding School. It .» pleasantly
situated on the i.anl.' n: the rive.-, about Üiree-quartera ofa
mil* from Pa%*aii Falls. Inquire of

C. >l. «i'»D\V|N, > v ,)
RUSSELLSTEBBINS,) e*Aork, I Exvcotorf>
A. GODWIN. Paterson, \
SAMUEL MUNN, Agent,62 Wall,corner Pear!-»t.
son, March 21".::. J 'lZ :rjirj Imi*

3,000 ACRES Hnc" Michigan Lands
for sale low by A. P. SMITH. 16 Jbhn-st. a2l it-

acres Illmoiij Lands fur sale, at
great bargaiite for cash. Apply to

t*_ A P. SMITH, Pi Jol.n-L

U ÖT'llI BROADVv'A V..The Kremlin
Dining and .- :;;p--r Saloons, on the Trinity Cround,

corner of Thames-street and Broadway..The subscriber
begs leave to iiiforrri merchants and gentlemen lliat the
a!»ove estah sbment is now jj .... fessftd operation. He
¦*.->ul'i particularly , ;'ii the attention of those gentlemen
whose avocaüouscompel them io dine down town to tie
fact that be is prepared to furnish them with Dinner^ .ho¬
ses by; themselves 'rota the bill of¦ fare of the day, whhjfc
will always comprise a variety of Soups, Fish of the season,
and an assortment of at least fifty French anW Italian prw-
pared dishes, wit!; f)e---rt, Jsc. per vreeicf other mea;* in
proportion, prepared at die shortest notice, and at any hour.
There will be ready "ach day; at tfti o'clock, a variety of

Luncheon, Delicacii t and choice Soups.
The Saloons will lie ',;^t. until 12 o'clock, P. M., until

.a Lick time Soppers iaa> be-bi taiued, comj rising gvery va»
riery that the abundant market* ofour dry cirfer.
The undersigned, in sol iting ihepauioitageormerebanti

aii-i gendemen, i ledgts himself to use hit every efiort tn
make ttu* estabhshmeht . sans pnrell' in all u> appointment*,
as it confess dly .»in tiie convenience and Beauty of its lo-
Sltii 1.
The sabscriber .i'is>> prosuises that the economy of nsi

charges -hail not he the !ea»t attractive feature ofthe Krem,';
Un Dinner and Supper Saloons.

aiS lwis JOHN COTTER


